New Apps and Resources Are Now Available for Care Team Members

Check out the VA Beta App Store

The Office of Connected Care recently developed the VA Beta App Store for Veterans and providers to test the usability of VA-developed apps. Moving forward ALL apps, including VA care team facing apps, will first be tested there. There are currently four apps available for testing. If you are interested in learning more about upcoming apps, providing feedback and testing them, we encourage you to visit the Beta App Store and join the site. To do so, click the button below and follow the instructions on the page.
Note: Users will need a DS Logon to use apps that connect to the EHR, which includes Mobile Blue Button, VA Launchpad and Summary of Care.

VisualDx App Helps Care Teams Enhance Care Delivery

VisualDx is a visual diagnosis tool, which enables VA care teams and staff to check testing options, compare disease variations, assist therapy decisions, and enhance patient engagement—all from a computer, smartphone or tablet. If you have a VA-issued iPad and would like to set up a VisualDx account or download the mobile app, review the instructions here.

Learn more about how VisualDx enhances care delivery from Dr. Neil Evans, Chief Officer for the Office of Connected Care, by reading this Connected Care Messenger blog.

Have You Unlocked ClinicalKey?

ClinicalKey is an app and clinical search engine that helps VA care teams find resources that provide clinical guidance and help care teams make better decisions anywhere, anytime, in any patient scenario. Resources available through ClinicalKey include books, journals, clinical trials, guidelines, patient education, and more.

ClinicalKey is designed to help reduce unnecessary tests, treatments and errors, and integrate with VA’s EHR to become a natural extension of the workflow for VA care teams. To learn more about this resourceful app, check out this Connected Care Messenger blog.

Click here for previous editions of the Mobile Devices, Apps and You newsletter.
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